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The Unpardonable Sin

Is a tremendous subject

BLANCHE SWEET stars in it
MARSHALL NEILAN directed it
RUPERT HUGHES wrote it
THEODORE ROOSEVELT endorsed it
HARRY GARRISON produced it

The Super-huma- n Picture
The Crowds tell the Story in Every City

broken records everywhere!

Matinee 2:30 Evening 7:15 and
Prices 15 and 35 Cents

TAKES SALTS TO

' FLUSH KfflKY

less meat If you feel Hark--
acliy or have IHndilcr

trouble.
Meat forms uric acid which ex-

cites and overworks the kidneys in
their efforts to filter it from the
system. Regular eaters cf meat
jnust flush the kidneys occustonally.
You must relieve them like you re-

lieve your bowels; removing all the
acids, waste and poison, else you feel
i dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or jtck head-
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when the

you have rheumatic Charles secretary of
wUA!..20i fttiJ Uoclatlon Great Britain and

Ul bVUliUCUL, lut; mamiciD wucu feet
irritated, obliging you to get up two
or mree- - times during the night.

'To neutralize these Irritating
clds and flush .off the body's

urinous waste get about four ounces
ef Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast .for --a few

--days. and. yourj kidneys will then act
nne. ana Diaaaer aisoraers aisa-vpek'- r.'

This, famous 'salts Is made
from the acid' of '.grapes and lemon
JBle, combined wltlvllthla, 'and-ha- s

Been .used for generations to clean
and stimulate sIurrJbV kidneys and
stop .bladder' irritation'- - Jad Salts
is inexpensive; harmless i and makes
a delightful effervescent llthla-wat'- er

drink Which millions of men
arid women take now and then, thus

"avoiding serious kidney and bladder
diseases.

MILLS F

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 14. (By
Hail.') Holland is slowly but surely
losing one characteristic of its
landscape made famous in art and
known to every schoolboy the
squat, fat, lazy-looki- windmills
that for centuries have stood out all
over the country's flat surface.

These quaint structures are gradu-
ally giving way to highly practical

ugly steam and electric plants.
Dutch technical men say the wind-

mill Is doomed.
Now then a large group of

them replaced by one electric
plant, In the course of each year
a number are destroyed by fire
presenting a spectacular blaze with
the big burning wings wheeling
around like fiery arms. They are
never reconstructed. ,

The existing type of Dutch wind- -
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the Ittsuo of prohibition
nomination of presidential

election

Anti-Saloo- n Leaguu of
thrrugh
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committee, endeavors

limswer question
prohibition, 'rather safe-

guarding of prohibition,
live Issue only the pres-

idential campaign but election
of

j saya:
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Coblenx, (lermanv, Jan. 21 (My Mall)
for to
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all reputed been done by Am-

erican or equip-
ment of some kind since tho Army of
Occupation the aggre-
gate something more

Those total approxi-
mately Many claims
are and some any Jus-
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A woman who contended that hur

faclnl apper.ranco been
tor life, owing to cuts caused by fly-

ing glass to an explosion at an
ammunition sent In the
claim for 250 it was allowed.;

4n..tfa.. II. .'lll,Cl, llllullllllll
il'apers. 'Iho that

been k led by an American mlll-i- ,,
.

not yet able supp
who illstnry policeman was

of
claim to the for

250.000 contending that her
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her The Americans that

German been killed by the
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v.!thln his In lino of duty. The
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slon a for n nt ' me fir prcei

j """ "'. IWa claim Falls. Ore
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rrjjor damages

that the health of the goat had
been This claim was
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An army
heard tho caic mil threw out the

claim on there was no

evidence to si ow that
committed theft
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MEMORIAL ASS'N

NEW YORK, Feb. Mrs. John
president of

tho and Woman's Memorial Asso- -

money orders, total-- 1 elation, announced today that tho na- -

$3,442,027.39 in tho officers plan of
collection In Mrs. A. chairman

taccordIng to a received by Ed- - Oregon, have tho state activities
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W. for

out

of the Association center In Portland
under tho name of tho Roosevelt
Civic Contor. The committee
on administration, Mrs.

reports, will bo from edu-

cational Institutions organiza-

tions Interested in Americanization
work.

It Is tho hopo of the
that autographed

of Rudynrd Kipling's
donated to Mrs. Nicholson for
state organization will, ultlmutoly, bn
presontod to tho In Roosovolt
House, tho restored birthplace of
Theodoro Roosovolt at East 20th

Tho assigned by Won-mi'- s

Roosevelt Association
Oregon Is $8,000,

IIKUI.IN, Jim. 22. (Hy Mall),- -

All tho press organizations of Ger-
many, thu representatives of all pub-

lishers organizations, thu
tho news

ocean", and Herman
propaganda service, gathered

In recently for a (IIhcushIoii of
the wireless possibilities In Germany
for transmitting news.

Dr. Ilredow, who Conducted the
conference, that there have been dis-

tributed dally a of the Assem-
bly at Weimar, and news summarle
by the Wolff Dutch

Tho" messages have
been received by tho government
wlrelesi stations at In
the and over to the

conferees cone ndci
wireless s

alleged

training

wireless

country

the needs of the press nor any- -

near It. for the wlrelets
are overloaded with peisonal

mosages. However, tt'oy that
the wlrolo.s Is capable of handling
brief on Important stories
which paralleled by telephone (

telegraphed by the news agencies, so
that tlieitu'ws'ls imillahlo for a larger
circle of pcoplo. i

- '

The' conference was com lured. piepareil tothe n..it
goat circus See

ltd '',"

had

rtnoa

Mnv

fay

play,

Wc

tho

and

had

hud

ucrs oniy wnen me wireless tele
phone been Installed, as only In
this way tho hiring of

operators can be avoided. They
decided lut for the the send-
ing of news will have to continue hy
telegraph for It was too expensive to

'fit up each telegraph offlco with wire
equipment.

In few weeks the group will meet
again to any techni-
cal experiments with wireless tele

MEMORIAL IS

PLAN OF ROTARIANS

WASHINGTON, Fob. 14 The first
Rotary Club tho country to
plans for a Road of Remembrance to
the American Forestry Association,

Is registering nil memorial
trees In a national roll, Is
the organization at Tampa, Florida.
At n cost of a will be
planted the West Road
for every mu'n In tho from
Hillsborough County.

At Mlddletown, Ohio, the Wellfure
will plant trees

along the Dixie Highway next
nt Chattanooga, National

League for Women's will
plant a Road of Remembrance lend-
ing out of that city. In Minneap-
olis a Road of Remembrance between
two parks is laid
now and tho trees will be planted In
1921. The Woman's Club of York.
Pa., will plant miles of
the Lincoln Highway with

trees.
m

Try 'em. Herald Want Ada

ionowing:

required

Roosevelt

Memorial
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J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
522-53- 8 Sixth St

Spring

arrives, will wish

that had fixed your

car sooner; are
suggesting that
bring to-da- y

let our expert me-

chanics start work

have a modern
and complete repair

can assure
service and depend-

able work.
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twenty-flv- o

When

shop

Yellow, signifying
leaf." Is mourning color

, f widows' In Brittany.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

WITH SULPHUR
UltlNCiS HKAUTII-X'-

I.L'STIIE ONCE

Orny hair, however handsome,
advancing know

advantages a youthful appearance.
Your Is It

face. It turns'
looks strenked, Just a

application of Sage Sulphur-enhance- s

appearance a hundred-
fold.

Look youngt
at homo or

from drug a bot-

tle of "Wyeth's Sage Sulphur-Compound- ','

Is merely
Improved addition

of other Ingredients. Thdusands
folks recommend ready-to-u- s

preparation, because It dorkonB the-hnl- r

beautifully,
possibly tell, as It darkens so natur-
ally evenly. moisten a
sponge or brush drawing:

through hair,
small strand at a time. morning:

disappears; after
application or two, naturab

color restored It becomes
lustrous,

younger.
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RESOLVED Common of Klnmnth- -

Foils, Oregon, on Terrace, a Btrcet In City
Klamath shall bo changed from grades established
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lino of Huron 234.20

50 ft. Huron St ,
100 ft. Huron St
160 ft. from Huron St 211.35
200 ft. Huron St
250 ft. Huron St 248.30

.South from Huron St 252.00
South

Earlo on westerly lino Pacific Torrnco 253,00
Earlo on eastorly lino Pacific Torraco 202.00

West Curbs
Northerly lino Earlo Street 257.00
Thenco Stutlons

50 ft. from north lino of Earlo Street 260.00
100 from north lino of Earlo Streot 202,00
150 ft. from north lino of Earlo Street 203.00
175 ft. front north lino Earlo Street

ft. from north lino of Earlo Street..
250 ft. from north lino Earlo Streot..
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Don't
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the one

IT by
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do
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ft.

South lino Melrose, 300 ft . 266.50
East Curbs

South line Melrose, 300 ft ..
North

Melrose on west lino Pacific Torraco 205.50
Melrose on east lino Pacific Terraco

WobI Curbs
Northorly lino Melrose 268. GO
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you

We

you

.1. M.
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notes
of

fades,
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besides

glossy

of
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Thenco
230.45
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of

no

267.00
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TWO

East Curbs?
' 236.60

North
230.00
240.5

East Curbs.
240.90

243.33
245.75
248.18
250.U0
253.40
257.00
North
253.50
262.50

East CurbB-262,5-

2C5.80
208.20
269.80

270.50
271.25
272.50

Curbs
272.00
South
265.50
275.50

East Curbs'
273.40

Thence by Stations ' i

50 ft. from north lino of Melrose..:...- - 271.00 275.80
100 ft. from north lino of Mo,Irose 273.40 278,20
150 ft. from north lino of Melrose 275.30 280.60'
200 ft. from north lino of Melrose 276,80 282;00'

' 250 ft. from north lino of Melrose 277.70 283.80'
305 ft. from lino of Aiolroso :. 278,00 284.20' .

South lino Portland, 360 ft 277.00 284.00
North South

Portland on west lino Pnclfic Torraco 270.00 275.50
Portlund on oast lino Puclflc Torraco 28C.G0 286,00

Curbs East Curbs
Northorly lino Portland - 275.40 281.80

North South
Esplanade on wost lino of Pacific Torraco 263.00 203.00
Stute of Oregon, County of .Klamath;

West

north

West

I. A. h. Leavltt. Police Judgo of tho City of Klamath Falls. Oregon.
do hereby certify that tho foregoing Is a duly oiu-ollo- copy of tho Resolu-
tion adopted by tho Common Council on tho 26th day of .January, 1920,
relatlvo to changing certain grades on Pacific Torraco.
10-2- 0 A. L. LEAVITT, Pollco Judge. .

;


